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Student Alumni Association President 
Krysta I Iappy 
h c 
ur n H hi 2007 
rhis y1.:ar\ hom1.:comin' li:sti\ it1e. capped off a year ore\elll and program 
cekbratin •Wright tak's 40th annivl.:rsary. I kid the first \\eek of October, 
"Ciel Back\\ ith the Pack: I lomecoming 2007'' inclulkd collcgl.: open houses, special 
lectures parade, I lomccoming I esti\al at 'lent it ',and a \\dl-n.:ceivcd lumni 
L1..:adership Institute. Of course,\\ hat homecoming \\Otdd be complek without some 
e:cit111g Raider soccer action: the women beat arch ri\al Butler 1-0, but the men uccumbed to (1rccn 
Bay in a 2-1 ·queaker. The real high point of the week \Vas the inauguration of W 's sixth president , 
David R. Hopkins, which included a premiere performance of"W Fanfare," written by alumnus 
tc\e Hampton. The week wrapped up with a fe ti\c homecoming dance and the inaugural gala 
on aturday night. 





• 76 million tune in to watch that la t epi ode of einfeld. 
• uropeans agree on the euro a. a single currency. 
• Titanic take the Academy A\vard for Best Picture and become· 
the highe t-gros. ing film of all time. 
ampu community come· together to remember Pre ident 
Harley Flack, who died 1arch 29. Dr. Kim Goldenberg 
inaugurated as Wright tate' fifth pre ·ident. 
1988 
• D out ell vinyl records for the first time and U2's "Joshua Tree" 
top the charts. 
• The Winter Olympics are held for the fir ·t time north 
of the .. border in algary. 
first-class po tage stamp tart the year at ju t 0.22. 
• Golf become first WSu port to compete in Di vi ion I 
tournament. 
1978 
• Bjorn Borg defeats Jimmy onnors to \Vin Wimbledon. 
• ony introduces the Walkman, the\ orld's first portable stereo. 
• l ouisc Brown, the first test-tube bahy, is born in Oldham 
I lospital in London. 
• In Januar , the hca\ icst Miami Valley snowfalls since 19lc' 
close the campus from January 16 through 18, and again 
January 26 and 27. 
Reunion Weekend: 
Celebrating the Classes of '78, '88, '98 
!·cw events in life evoke such a sense of accomplishment as 
receiving a college degree. And there is nothing quite like 
reflecting on that college experience to bring back smile about 
road trips with friend , heated cla · room debates, profes or you 
feared and wor hipped. \en hunting for a parking space can 
conjure up at lea ta laugh ... in retro pect. They are the times that, 
with agging bank accounts and little sleep, we di ·covered the 
mo t about our clve and our world, and created a foundation for 
the people we've become today. ow i the time to take a good 
look back and hare a few more ·mile . 
Plea e join u for Reunion Weekend at Wright State Univer ity, 
February I and 2, when we will honor the cla se of 1978, 1988, 
and 1998. Take the opportunity to reconnect with trea ured 
college friend and faculty, see how the campu ha changed, 
and create some updated memoric with lot of fun activitic . 
Friday, February 1 
y Gra ew Ori a yle arlo 
7 p.m.-midnight. Mclin Gym, Ervin J. Nutter Center 
Party Mardi ra - tyle with black Jack, roulette, lots. and a Texa hold 
'cm tournament- not to mention plenty of food, music, and great prize . 
10 admi ion get you 3,000 in chip and two drink ticket . R VP 
online at ~ww.\uight.edu alumni or contact Mary John on at mary. 
john on wright.edu or (937) 775-3659 by January 28, 200 . 
Saturday, February 2 
ts m h 
10 a.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Berry Room 
What would reunion weekend be without the opportunity to recognize 
the accompli hment of our graduate ? The univer ity will honor a elect 
few- one alumnu cho en by each college and chool on campu -
during the Out tanding Alumni Award Brunch. All alumni are invited 
to join Pre ident Hopkin in pot lighting the e indi\ idual who hare 
the proud Wright tate tradition. The co tis 15 a per on. R VP online 
at WW\ .wright.edu alumni or contact Mary John on at mary.john on 
wright.edu or (937) 775-3659 by January 2 , 200 . 
Don't mi thi chance to get together with fellow alumni and faculty 
from your college. Each college i ho ting an event in the utter Center 
before the Raider take on W Milwaukee in conference play. Att nd 
your college event and tay to cheer on the Raider ! 
5-7 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Berry Room 1 
Reconnect\ ith Raj oin olleg of Bu ·me ·· alumni and meet thi year' 
200 utstanding Bu ines lumni recipient. omplimentary buffet 
dinner and ba ketball ti ket. Re ervation are limited. R VP to u an 
Da i at 775-4953 or u an.davi @-.; right.edu by January 28. 
5-7 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Verizon Deck, Concourse Level 
Tailgate the ea y way\\ ith your fellow Education and Human ervice 
grad . Enjoy traditional tailgate fare and remini ce about your day at 
W . o t i · 5 and include the reception and your ba. ketball ticket. 
R VP onlinc at www.wright.edu/alumni or contact Mary John on at 
mary.john on® wright.edu or (937) 775-3659 by January 2 , 2008. 
n 
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e of Nur ing and Healt ilgat 
5-7 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Mclin Gym 
Let's get together again at the third annual nur ·mg alumni tailgate. Bring 
the family and enjoy good fi d along with good friends from the pa t 
and pre. ent, and maybe win a door prize. o t i 5 and include dinner 
and your ticket to the ba ketball game. R VP on line at www.wright. 
edu alumni or contact Mary John on at mary.john on c. wright.edu or 
(937) 775-3659 by January 28. 2008. 
5 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Mountain Dew Deck, Concourse Level 
The fourth year running for thi family-friendly event, and there i 
alway a great turnout! Join the dean and college taff for a fun Me ican-
themed dinner before the game. o ti 5 and include dinner and your 
ba ketball ticket. RSVP online at W\ w.wright.edu alumni or contact 
Mary John on at mary.john on@ wright.edu or (937) 775-3659 by 
January 2 , 2008. 
5:30-7 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Party Deck 6, Concourse Level 
fa er wonder what happened to tho e liberal art friend ittmg next to 
you in your Engli h or poli- ci cla ? Come to the Liberal rt Alumni 
Reception, get reacquainted, and remini ce about the fir t tim great 
idea opened your mind to a larger world. Co t i 5 and include the 
reception and your ba ketball ticket. R P online at www.wright.edu 
alumni or contact Mary John on at mary.john on wright.edu or (937) 
775-3659 by January 2 , 200 . 
Computer Science Alumni 
Sport t' 
6 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Party Deck 3, Concourse Level 
ct ready fi r the big game and c re ome traditional "fan in the tand " 
fare. Hot d g , burgers, na ho , drink , and more will be up for grab 
and you'll ha e plenty of time to mingle with fncnd and faculty b fore 
tip-off. Thi event is free, but you mu t RSVP on line at www.wright. 
edu alumni or contact Mary John on at mary.john on@;~right.edu or 
(937) 775-3659 by January 2 , 2008. 
7 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center 
Wear your green and gold and cheer for the Raider ! La t year' Horizon 
League oach of the Year, Brad Brownell, lead hi team again t the 
Univer ity ofWi con in- Milwaukee. 
9 p.m. Ervin J. Nutter Center-Berry Room 
Ha it really been 10, 20, or 30 years ince you've been out of college? 
Now' your chance to reliv old time and catch up with old friends. All 
alumni are invited to attend and honor the cla e of 1978, 1988, and 
1998. Plan to get together for cocktails, hor d'oeu re . entertainment, 
and a night to remember back on campus. Cost i 15 per person. RSVP 
online at www.wright.edu, alumni or contact Mary Johnson at mary. 
johnson@wright.edu or (937) 775-3659 by January 28, 2008. 
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Want to support your alma mater, but not ure where to ·tart? There arc plenty of way , 
both big and :mall, to ·how pride in Wright tate and become a Raider CE, an alumnu 
who i committed and engaged. From implc ge ture · to giving on a grander scale, you'll 
find ·omething you can do to promote the recognition of Wright State and it graduates! 
Mentor/Network er 
Mentor a new grad in your profe ion 
Mentor a current tudent 
Hire W U graduate 
Be a contact for alumni mo ing to your city 
Plan and or ho tan event for alumni in your field 
peak in the cla room 
Ambassador 
tay informed heck out the W Web ite at 
\ ww.wright.edu . 
Bee me a member of the W peak r , Bureau 
h ays mention W in your credential · 
Put a W U decal on your car or get a Rowdy 1 icen c plate 
Wear W U merchandi e 
Write an article for Alum ew · 
Di play your W diploma in your offi e r cla room 
Mention W U when addre ing the public 
Recommend W U faculty a peaker for organization 
with which you are in olved 
Student Recruiter 
end letters to potential tudent 
Cal I accepted tu dent and parent 
Encourage all teenager you meet through work, church, 
and community to con ider WSU 
Recommend to W U name of prospective tudent 
Drive tudent to admi ion events 
Send in itations to local admi sion event 
Advisor 
ugge t alumni for W UAA Board and committee 
er eon a c liege community ad i ory b ard & 
sugge t name of other 
Cha fer Builder 
Become a chapter organizer 
Help plan and/or ho t chapter e ent 
Attend local chapter e ent 
Facilitator 
Help plan and/or ho t enior end-off for local high chool 
tudent entering W U 
er eon homecoming and reunion c mmittee 
ff er your home fi r alumni gathering 
rganizc an alumni theater r athletic · party 
llclp plan and attend W U c ent , 
Communicator 
end u your contact information 
Keep u abrea t of your per onal & profe ional accompli hment 
Attend homecoming & invite your friend to attend 
Read Alum ews and ommwzity magazine 
Philanthropist 
Make a gift 
Become a Corporate Appeal volunteer 
Fund a cholar hip or program 
peak warmly about philanthropy to WSU - your gifts keep 
tuition affordable for current tudent 
Remember WSU in your will 
Vi it www.wright.edu/alumni to learn more about getting 
involved as a Wright State alumni. 
With over 80,000 graduates, more than half living in the Dayton 
region, Wright State University has been a dynamic force making 
a difference in people's lives in the Dayton area, the region, and 
throughout the world. 
Todd and Katie Lucas: 
Keeping Connected 
In the I 0 year ince Todd and Katie Luca graduated from 
W U, they'v traveled the world moved nearly 0 mile away to 
e tabli h active career , and have kept a ocial calendar that would 
riul the be tin Hollywood. It' fair to ay they have a lot going 
on. And ac ording to the t\\o, Wright tate i till never "out of 
ight or out of mind." 
The Luca es both joined the Alumni A ociation directly after 
graduating in 1997, a a way to tay connected to the univer ity 
and hm: pride in all they'd a compli hed. After all, Wright State 
i where they made great mcmorie a tudent leaders on campu 
and shared their fir t conver ation, a a couple, in the Allyn 
Hall L unge. 
"There \\a never any que ti on that I wouldn't join the Alumni 
A sociation. I enjoyed my Wright tate experience and wanted 
to continue to support a place so dear to me," says Katie. "My 
membership allow me the opportunity to keep up to date with 
what i going on at the university, how it i growing. and what 
other W alumni arc accomplishing. It' exciting." 
In fact, as buildings have continued to rise on campus and Wnght 
tate has made more and more news at the forefront of academic 
and athletic achievement. the Lucases like most alumni - ha\e 
become increa ingly interested m the changes at W U. 
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''My member hip ha provided me a fir t-hand opportunity to 
sec the progre at Wright State," note Todd. ''When I wa 
graduating, the ma ter plan for growth wa ju t a concept. ·ow 
it' a reality and it' ·hown that the univer ity ha continued to take 
bold mo\·e , both ae ·thetically and academically, t create a top 
notch learning environment for next generation of Ohioan ." 
Like the majority of Wright tate' alumni. the Luca e have 
continued to make their home in Ohio, only now in Columbu . 
For the pa t five year , Katie ha tayed bu ·y a director of 
the Columbus Art e ti\ al. which ho t around a quarter of a 
million i itor dov. ntov n each year, while Todd work in ale 
for !ear hanncl Outdoor' olumbu Div i ion. They continue 
to tay acti\e in alumni orority and fraternity organization and 
volunteer throughout the greater olumbu area. 
And while bu y chedule don't permit them as many vi it back 
to W U a they'd like, Todd and Katie make time for at lea tone 
trip ba k to their alma mater each year. 
"We make it a point to get a group of college friend together and 
attend the Alumni Association' Annual Beer a t111g and a W 
basketball game. We alv..<l)S ha\c a wonderful time. It's fun to 
cheer on the Raiders, catching up with old friend ne\er get old. 
and the beer i always good." 
Click 
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KEEP UP WITH ALU NI NEWS 
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YOlJR 0 CAMPUS BOO STOA" 
MORRIS 
H O M E r u RNI SHINCS 
www.wright.edu/artsgala (937) 775-5512 
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More than 4,000 outdoor enthusiasts 
are expected for 40+ free demos and 
presentations about adventure travel, 
expeditions, climbing, kayaking, mountain 
biking, backpacking, fly fishing, and more-
be sure you're there! 
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